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' AWksiVi";... ..... ~...- • ..i . .i : ,A•1111-1ii end lii 1.1IrAet of If j ag * a pines
41" 04•313,-.4m1f.u1.,1c -If tliis 5t..,, e, e..ti tic I basisekt...., York street, a abort dlis••01;Trio t t„;..te.r.floc tie ofitend nortio.n. a tnnt- twlow-st. Jame? Chnrch, would misname*

:Lie Commonsteatth," envtel on tt,* 2,1 of w the Publie Oset be is still prepared to !urn's!)

:oils.. 18.9. it le ***Wines% et Mt to give Pu lie all kinds of-work in his lice, such as Mono.
1,,,,40„ 01. suet ziez,iO3 to be held. end to nmoutts, lierstistonvii /re .le, ofevery v .rir•y of

a iwoortiik in teach tmtten tirhitt °oilers ,trne to st2, le and fir.-ah, with and 'without. bases a,,1
llig"tielil'cl: • And 4. 1,4.: In Ptr *."1. 1"1." 4.1 A `'.t ths°‘ekits ,'sc.s t.o slu'etre P ounr eL A"el:ierr in;na dni a-ttli3ing'c :: : htois I'l'2;googrOsisreser»nbig DAN ntinz one uni-, will it decided , .der I'4 hotfin!: 014,e-tints* (or gl•otors of find a aqTant4g*, to examine his

1,,40,3•64 end Ties preiii,,loint ia au the , stock and prices before parc i;h!im si.nilelse) 4rheur 4e..titisisiri Grille Union, mpornr...l Jsnuare 23. Getttabn„ March 21, Ip52.
A

-1.110 thertiforo.., I,ISAAC LEGIT INER, Sheriff ' - '
Of the County or Adams. 4:1.k ihertfore. hereby 4 • MilLinerysire this P3blic,o'PL,i°#, to th;e, Electors„,of 1b• 1 ,4TAlll.l.3fllff:liT 1‘; HAMPTON.—MARYanti) County 01 di,141114. tUat an e,teettns ; .M. BEITLER.wou id most respectfully HI •Vll.l.be held io said Co &My. on Tuesday. orris the Lilies of H iriipt "o an len rrut.nditur-* DIAr 4'..1 "I Stircol'''' sets, nt which "n 6 c,,,intry that al,e has istcured her Fall ato.k of?....4"ENTY-sEVEN ELEC . l'Wolii fir Pr ''"4.7 461Lut rr G.,,ide. ciribtlicitig i. ti err I.iriats , cal-: . : 41,4 Vice Preelderit ul the United 8 at.44 r,,i,t .d "to p,i e,..c every t.ist • I'r.. ri I x, iss.s ,0 *.e.lectel itsust. ffr,r A 5 olultot 551.1 5 ?e, hl: color: orIn the Ftrst dt*triet, compose-1 of tit” 11,,r- straw Itc.nnets "nit t e "therm, Lititi.ins .113.1 'Ali. r
:,:.141 of tit.tlyabstrg erelihelown.lup of rum- . Triinminp. B.lk and Vel‘ et li ...n-r. also on
1,-AsinLl, at the-Co in It .u.e, in ii,, tr .l,urg, hat .1 reeii• mide L,kewise. Baud flosrs.

Sep:. 24,is the Ser-- ttt 1 district. rompo.ril of tt a
-

,•oweletrap t.fGermany, ot the 1).,u,c •.• . n,-c., Tinnin 7 ! Tinning!pied by Peter Li renfe!ter, in the tos u of
Littlestown, it, the township of fie! moo'. TrlliS rii,:er.i,;:ud re ,,,,ct:tii y 1.)11.,m+ ti.

In the Third district. comproed of the tt.wn- I ei*,zezis of is tystiJr4 and the 0,..1,1,c gen-
et:-...y, 1..1 t ha 1, in opetzesi A new Man{ 44-Ship 440Iftlfd. R t the h Ilse ~.1" ;.. , , 1 , ~., s.

in the town o New Oxford. tusi,s.iment. in Clianctershu-g street, dire,:ly
oisv ,site Christ C ,urea. ft.w It to toilfarture,In the Fourth district. coinriosetl of theornatilto Of Larinv,r ~1,) ibuiti,,i;i,ni. at th.t. and ktep condstti y 0.1 bard. ei.cr . tune:.; ~f
Tl.'-WAlts„ i'iti.: ,>l..t.l and JAPAN-WA.V.F.,WPM 01 Cale'. li lltidettia-d, to the ton rt• and w.ll Au syt or rs.,,lr to du aI:PAWING.de lirtuti tgto3.

. theFifth district, composed of the town-Aoftle( Ilamiltonhan and Li ,erty, at the
tre I'l Mideistovret.

Sixth titbit let. eo-nposed 01 the town.

~.

1100FINt, eel ti.'ut•TiNt; :Aso Lone in the
ufart 111-I,int r. Prices mo lec.ite, end no i n.,et
spared to ren.ler f,,11 Sitlii.M,Lon.' A Oa ire ofSeboo)-hou the puld i. 4 iiatron.ii,e to solii ited.

A. P. BAUCillEll.4,
'

/
-

fillip 0/ 1111M.R0n, at the house note occupied Gettysburg. June 10, I9tso. tyby Daniel liecerr. in the town Of 1.:4,j, Btilin.
In the Seventh district, er.m7eoed of the 'Removals.

tciarnship of 31 nollet,„ in the Poldic Schoql- rilflF,iinittrsizned,being-the authorized peron
Ingiee in the town of renders% il ie. I to make r.MTIOV4I4 km F:yer green rim-v.-

.1n the Eighth distr et. comooeed of the tery. hopes that each a contemplate the re-nor 11
township ofSt nib in, at the house Of JacJh L. of the re nein+ of deccosed relatives or frtend4,
trnots,in Ilunterstown. will „sail them..ei ees ofth's ‘te i son ofthe .i eer to

In the Ninth titt.trict.comp sed of the to in. h_re it done, lieniot als toads 01; h proottotteai
silt it of Franklin. (inclutlin; Ilia port recently —terms low, find no effort st,,,treil to ph. 'se.
stneken off from 31eri Weil ) at the house now' PI: rrit rtrorrN,

-March 12, 'SO. Keeper of the Cemeteryccopted by Joseph Bennett, in sicd township.
In the 'l'e,,th district. compos. d of the to, n..

--

chip of Conowego, at the house of John
13nsb .y. iii MeSherrystown.

In the Eleventh district. composed of the
township cr Tyrone, at the Louse ofAllen C.
?ool.: in Ifeidlershurc.

In the Twelfth district, compost, d of the
'ttio ship of lotintjoy, at the house of Victor
ilan7., in saiti township. i

In the Thir.etnth district. composed of the
township of llountp'essant, at the public
School.honse in raid township, situate at the
cross roods. the one leading from Oxford to
tits Tel Taverns, the other Itoin kluntvrstosn
to tlailover

the Fourteenth district. compnsed of the
township of Heading, at the public S:chool-
iouae in Hampton.

In the Fifteenth &OM composed of the '
of Bennett/it the public School- 1towel A ',bolsi/iv:W:74'

In BA Sixteenth district, corn razed of the
'ownshist of Freedom. et the house of Nicholas
Moritz, in said township.

In the Seventeenth district, composed (lithe
:mynah ip of Union, at the house vi Enoch /,e-

-'
•_ever in said town,htp.

In the 14"ehteenthdistrict. commie,' of the
;•sentihin ofButler, at the publtc Soh altotote
ii• Mid ttiV qit said town,h:;..
- In theViretienth thatn t,,,,Lnpo4ed or the

rzirDstkip of Berwick, nt tile

4,44(01...h011U14, in said tewi1,4,11,.
The elleesion to h.* ,pen between the hours

end lei d'clock in the by
proclsination. said to lA, kept ~pen wail 7 o'.
^iock in aid exeuilF, wh..01 the push wall

And the sererat Judge., Inlpeotnrs and
Chelts, late shaft hare arteriici nt tha
rteCtion for members of C,e. ticrner:ll
tdy, shall s tend and prrforin nt the
eirttino of Elector.. the hke du:le,. and be •
cub:fret-to the bte pelalt.os 'or r,eglect or •
tnisarrninet as they are or be liable to'
at the election of moinbcrs of the General'
Assembly.

And the Judges of tile relpectire Districts
afo'L•esaid, are by the s..ld act required, to
trent nt the Court llous«, to toe I,..rough of
GQttsiburg. on the third day after the eas..l

t of Unction, being Friday, toe 9:11 day of
N.tember,, then ant thole to perLral the
tiling~ require i of them by !in..

L.S.k.‘C
Sheriff's Ottiee, Gettysbut g. 1.71,

Ladies' Ode Prio3romy yAr.7.ITtA
- No 71.3 Arch Sr . 'retween 7th Ani Bth Sts

eniladOphia. k.nte of
BiB Mariset [ln

purter, Inc(

of awllier in r
ki- ,1.4 of :

rocised
Store, 718 N. 7 S'
and being noir
en entirely in t.ie
obtetare and time
Fancy Furs, whien. i
accordance with
'One Price Prineiplii

•have Inari(ed
lowest poe3ible pr.ce cons'. tent 1r,07 A rciart,,n-
ablie profit, t would sAleit v:s:t f7on
%citric of. Part, for elt .cr ~r ten,'

Wear, and an ,n-1,- ..t..11,n of rnv se'. of
goods, satistied as I am. of my ability to

please in every des red eisent/11.
rtirPtiriz.on3 at rilly find 't

i.oconvenie,.t to call p..i.r.on .11y, ne,•,l .•1.1!!. na.ne
tn• article they sct,b, to.r,iether w.tb pr;cc,
ar4.l instruettons for :enclin.:. and tone trd the
order to my a idress—MOne.: necomptnylnv—-
to ;asnre a satolactory c,Jlll,ii:.ll..'e V. ;L:1 their

(Sept, 3, 1160. 3m

Watches, Jewelry
AsDBILVdR-WAR!..;:—We would respect-

fully inform our friends, patrons and the
generally, that we hare now in Store

scd offer Wnotts.kts AND Ileviat.,rit tl7c lowest
Prices, a large rind very chnic~ stock of

Warcirrs, Jzwituty.:_4ll.vsa aso PLATED flair,
of every variety and stile.

Every description of Diamond Work and
other Jawelry made to nr3,-,r. noti..e.—
r All ginictswarrante mpreseated.

n.--eartirutar Baca to Re-
pCring Wat,eaes an 1 Jew(lry, of c% ery descrip-
tion. SfAt:FfEtt

No. 633 Market St., South Side, PS
, Sept. 3, 1860. 31st

Grain! Grain!

7L,- SE subscriber still continues enreboisinr,
all kinds ofPRODUCE, at his old stand on

namberdburg &Evict cis:—FLA/CM Wii F. AT,
ItVS, COR', OATS, SaEn3, kc., for arbl,h the
I.l;glirst market prie.es will be givea.

Wirt vriil also :iontiaue my GitOCESY and
7,krtIETY STORE., and w.ll keep consti.ntly
nn band Groceries, Salt, Oil, Fi=b, liedar-ware,
'Dry tion'ts, Confections, Plaster, Guano, ac.—
rue public aro invited to cell, as I am determin-
ed to all as cheap as tne caeapest.

JOHN SCOTT.
Gettysburg, Aug. 6 1860.

A. NAthiot Et Son's

Madam° Schwoni's
SFALLIDLE POWDERS, for the speelly and

I effectual Cure of Al Intlamm 'tint's, Fevers,
Dyspepsi i an I Liter Complaint,

Piles, Onivet, and all Acute and (nmate Dia-
ca-e; of ADULTS and CIIILD':}.N. Seal 3
cent Stamp to her .`,gent. G. B. JONES,

Ilundre,'s of testimonials. AzPory—s, 1%
Cor. Third k Arcl, :its. [Oct. 6,'6J. 16:

Henry Hughes,
APDT,r. AND fI.k:INE-S Carrns-
!WHO. Ps., havinz just r •turuel from a It

to the Great Easvni. is now suppliel with
large assortment Sad, 11:•:., Ilarae43, Trunks,
Vali:es, Ark.. Gire me a c“11.

Aug. 13, 18C0.

Box 2070 Pll4l+id.m. P. 0

GE014.G3 A.RN'OLD hss p-.,cur,d the per.
rice of W. T. KING And hn+ commenced

theshove h isinf .1, aid wit cArr, it on in all
(Mentions branvhes. and has colne,-ted him.
self witliothe store of Mr. George Arnold, her.
there will be cons Anry Ice:A on hand a large
stock of 0011 cl,tas. o.er r. ntinzs, C .
mere+. and TriuLninas of
ervry dons in th ery he.t tn.mn-
nor, :tn.l c:t:.- t. notice. Custom ;
wor', And etittitrZ Orlt s,airited when troas are
purchAßoct etiew here. The shop is in eonnec-
t,on with Mr. Arnol sore, where Mr. King
Can always he found durinir business h,.nrs.

De-Give us a call. (epe. 17, 'GO. 2nt

C 9PET.S, OIL CI.OII.
Jt)SE.PII VIrTORT,

145 Lesingt3n at., 3 dour West allow ad,

Merchant,

Infort his customers and purchasers gen-
erally, that,. his stock of Caipets, Oil Cloth.
3fßithlgNAtc., is now ei•inpte, con4i4ting of
lirngsels C Arpet, Velvet. Three-ply, Ingrain and
Venetian; Ca-pets of every style and price, Oil
rlotttfrom I to 8 yards wide, Matting, Rugs,
M Whit Ito Is, Rag Carpets of our own
mike, constantly on bin I, all of which will be
sold at the very lowest rues.

',The Only Preparation
lIAS STOOD TII?: TEST OF YEARS,

1 \ )XS 10:1.1: AS 0 110RA

Fall Trade 1860.

L.kr: EVERY WU' !—An nevr,
:tad a:•nnst w.tuo•it numb.,r, miglit be gi%ea

BALTLXOII.Ie,

from 1.1,11,s and gentlemen in all grade+ of 9 .-

JOSEPH vicTorty.„
145 Lexavzton Stre!et,

II MdSept. am

C. tr. w•hr+•e as tcd te,t.taoay nnLe c 3 &:1 tesiAt
ttitt Prr,r. IV3 pl.'s li..ir Re-t,rat w.. 1 re3to-e
the I pre, 2,r1c , the heir of the
y, Ist : 1 y . beaqty.

• 1 a."•3.
;•.e •s•• ne.•ept a line

'a my bend .11 elI
sso by a eJ,.pb-

^t , •.i, attr iIP I with a.l e/ up-
• •,on ol A •..oitoi•tal course of suf-
fering through I.fe having reduced me to astute
of ar..lehce. 1 have n_iz Leen abl. Lo ob'atn
stuff for hettlier h I been ••l‘le to d,),

Lp, in cons. qtn-nre of witch my be.d 11:is
evreinely fr i a Ind iced

mr •ri pay I.rizz,,itt ll•idges almost tit' las*, cut
I bid o earth for a two dollar bottle of thy
Hair fie-ti.rat we.snout the first of August I.s‘.
I have faithhilly fo 1°4.-1 • directions and the
b dcl spot la now c,.• ••re.l .with ha r thick and
bI ick, ti•o.,:h it is 41)S S ed'ilirtZ in all
over my re. ling coo...dent that another
1-tr,, bit:le would reslore it ',tart ly and per-
mire4tly. I heel a 1 ‘ious to pe. severe in its use,
and d its o'nie :o purc•liase any
mute, I % ,o,11•1 s k thee if ihei wouldst not be

send me an order o ('thine agents tor
a bottl•, and receive to thyself the acrip:ure
declaration—" the rest and is to th,,,e that are
kind to the. widow and th". fatheri,ss."

Th) fr.end, SI7:4ANY.I:I
Ligonicr.frobe co., Indiana. Feb.:,, 18'.9. '
Prof. 0. J. Woo t : Dear t_••°r:—ln the latter

p%ri, of she year 18-,2, while ettea hp, z the State
and Naticn,a' L, La" School of ,Iv• .ate of New
Vor'., my It or, from a cause 117.1 Inown to me,
c railing off very r •p•dly. so that in
the shor...p oe of six mint!:, the NY upper
part of my tr.t atom I entirely' ).'ref. ~f
it- cover.ng, an.l ntn.-11 of tic lons
upon the s:de and 1, ieit part of my bead short-
ly after became gray. 50. t you wit not be
surprised 'facia I t&11 you toat up..n my return
to the Ntale of ladtana, my more casual aez
quaintaaccs a are n it so much at a io,s to die-
m-we:the cause of the change in rayappearance,
as my mire intimate acquaintances were to
recognise me at all.

I at, once 011141 u application to the most skill-
ful physicians in the country, but, receiving
no assurance from them that inl hair could
again be restored, I was forced to become re-
conciled to my fa,,e, until, fortunately. in the
Later part of the %ear 1757, onr n.t.ElOr Itive
tor:is reco.nmendei to me by a arliggiss ai be-
inz the moat reliable II ,iir-Aqatutatila Ia plc
I triedocred)ottle, pad found to Inygitat sutis-
tactiott that It v!asyrsdnctiqg the desiredaffect.
Since that- time. t-hart sued seven'teller.'
wortliolyetur Ilestoratire. aad aft a result, have
s. nab eta; of tory sc4t black hair, whilth no
money can hay.

As a mark of my gratitude fie year4ithor
and thin' in the production of so irtmederful
an article, I ttsrefeconawatn Wits ass td many
ofITT friends void acqiulussaces, Mho- 1
bane). to lnforpt yea. jin using it withVisi ef-
fect. reryattapeoffedllylsioles, • f

A. Y. LATTA,
Attarney and Counsellor at Law.

Depot, 444 Itroad way, and sold by all dealers
thronzhout the world:

A AND FURNITURE W AREP, 00.11,5,Not.
20 and Zr N. Gay_ street, Baltimore, (ne.tr !

ayetie st.,) attending froze Gay th Frederick
et —the largest establishment attic kind in the
Union. Always on Wend a large assortment of
NOCE&BOLD ANL, 011ie& FURN IT CRS,em-
bracing Bureaus, Bedatmeds,Washstands. Ward- j
robes, Itsitsratees of uus ,„ Cotton and Hair,
Swing; Sabi Naha; Tese-e-Tetes, Arm Chairs,
Reeking Chaise, Neogene • Martele-Teatdas, Set-
ts* Reamptiea and Cpinkssered Chairs, AS-
SORTRD COLO F COTTAGRFCRN IT RE,
Wood Maim WU* Owen, Barber Chairst l
Cribs wed Crsdieer flas Varnatiere,
eat and Waked Frame Looking Masses, Side-
bar* liatensdaa-Tables, of every length.

aressona lordSekto.parefinasetaregrisited to;gel ctor sleek att smanoloate. te,
Olt add ttuality,ef works:muesli:it Is

' Met maahNshinent in the zucuet47.01711.QT 4 SOS;!kol"""loilflef. Wad p.er Gay moot.

Dyaotk Ue aiAirite prices art tbi
at tis Itrzlitkoactit

itfar '

•14,,,T- •

4.;` •

• : • • g disposed k
News fitarette Mr. loosen Hstosnosim, In-

tends Id diseontitsue the business; and whilst
Ile feels inde'lted to the public for the liberal
patronage etteoded to hint, he would eordi,lly
recommend all his cid customers to )Ir. Broad-
brad, who will alwAys be prepares to acc•na-
modAte them with Anything in his line.

cuAra.,ES L/NDEItiIAN.
Ang. 27, 1860.

Notice.
HAVING pure, based the News Store of Mr.

Liaottan.te, it it my purpose to condone
toe _business oa more estessive stale thembe :afore. Dnily city papers. and all the pop-
aElf mainlines and period', all of the da). al-
ways on hand. JOSEPII BROADHEAD.

Aug. 27, 1860. tf

The Old County

=KM
-

.:e''l

ME

=II

knonn by every man in the
D county, and nu doubt many it one wished
ilk re never had been .ne.h a place, as m %of

rre broken up by permitting, or rather
to have their n ,rnes enti•red upon the
do.kets. Hut look at the ch,nge It is a

p'..,sure now t i (AI there .md Any lm~ is of
:s.x.Ntstrs at such netonish,nglt n du( eil
Loa er than ever before oflered in the euii.ity.

He his jut receised from the ( iti ,s it large
lot of new Head, -miide CLOTHING, for men
and boys' we.tr; w,ch and Sbo
Trunk;, V.li•es, Carpet Ravi C10,,5, Witt lies,
JrCri, tr., V,olins, Stigar•. o i ii. Ac kr. kc.
C ill s ctrl don't mi tt,e Lori:. ins
now /1.4 d ILL tile oil Coq: t, 1i0,11,11,,z,en ner of
tire Lomond and Tor: *Vett, Uettystii
Thar's rte Tot

hankfol to his old euetomers for their pa-
tronage, he to peie by his hang: n not
only to retain their en,to:n, but secure a large
number of new buyers.

An en kre iummersnit —coat,pvlts anl %est—-
fur $ 1.151 If. SAMSON.

April IG, 11360. •

Globe Inn,
FCIIANIySTOWN, Frederick

113% mg been retios steal ant re-furol4 ,led,
the proprietor assures the public OA a call is
only needed, gibe guarantees full satisfaction in
et ery case. Chargas tioiertt:e.

tika:NRY Liam, Proprietor.
Feb. 14, 1859. tf

50,000"COPINS ALREADY SOLD
Everybody's Lawyer

4ND COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS by
Fa lii ennsar, of fA- l'!r4rdelpitrer 11 -.

elli You FL.vr to draw np P rt ier.iIt tilt Pa-
'

pets and ..: ve+ genera. , firms for
Ayromenta c' all kind.. ' ,llls of

• Sive, Leases tso i Petitia t•.
It Tells You How to dr ter up Bonds 0.., Nor:-

gages, Atli *vit., Piiirt r, of At-
toraey, N. es and flat. 0' Lt-

. eh tile, Itecv,iii 0 and Rel a5....
It Tells Yon The LAWS for 'he Celle •i i, a of

Debt., with the Statutes of 1.1in-
.-AA amount and 1.o.! of
property Exempt. from Execut:on

"in every State.
It Tells You How to make an A ••ignment

properlt-, with ft ruts for Cu iipn-i--
' Mon with Creditor+, asd the In-

solvent Laws of every State.
It Tells You The legs( relations exioting be-

tween Guardian and Ward. Matter
and Apprentice, and Landlord and
Tenant.

It Tells You What constitutes Libel and Slan-
der, and t le Low As to Marriage
Dower, the 11ife's Right In Proper-
ty, Dti orceand Alimony.

It Tells You The Law fur vechanica Liens In
every State,and the Haturitlis ttion
Laws of thi. country, and bow to
comply with thesame.

It Tells Yon The Law Cootie/ling Pensions And
bow to obtain one, rind the Pre-
Emption Laws to Public Lands.

It Tells You The Law for Patents, with mode
ofprocstdure in o'itainine nes, with
Interferences, Attaigumcnts and
Table of Fee+.

It Tells Too How to make your Will, and how
' to Administer of an Estate, with

the law and the revcretuents
thereof in every State.

It Tells Yon The meaning of Law Term+ in
general use, and explains to you
the Legislative, Executive an I Ju-
dicial Powers of both theGeneral
and State Governments.

It Tells You How to keep outof Law, by show-
ing bow to do your bu•iness k-
ga ly thus saviay a riot Rtllollllt
of prooierty, and vexation, litiga-
tion, by its timeiy consultation.

Single eoSes will be sent be mail, po too
paid. to Every Farmer. Every Mec'oinie, Every
Man of Business, and Everybody in Every State,
nn reveLit of $l.OO, or in law rt, in of hinding
at *1.25.

pirl,ooo A YEAR can be made by enter-
pri+lnl man ererywhern., above
work, as our inducements io all such are very
is Leval.

For sin7le comes of tbe Book, or for term, to
agent:, with oth, r information, apply to or ad-

,trees, JOHN E. POTTER Publisher,
Nn. 617 Swan= St., railadelphia, Pa:

May 21, 1660.

The Restorative it put up is bottle* of three
sizes, viz: large, medium. sod *mall ; the small

j h
s ~

II

Fancy Goods.
FANCY GOODE!,

1105RIEP,
reI'ININGS,

AND TOYS,

Wholesale and Retail, as
Cheap as any plata

In Baltimore.

151 FRANICLIII STRUT,
BALTIMORE.

IgelP• Orders promptly
Attended to. J

Ik.<l.lPtsEC'

Lille I', 11,t1,1. iy

George M. Bokee,
IMPORTER and De.der in

CHINA, GLA k QrEEN-4WARE,
No. 41 North nouard Street, bete-eel Le,ing-

ton end Fayette Strret4, 11.11,TIl(t)Fr,
STI)SEWARE at Factory

prices. /one 18, 1860. ly
_

_

James H. Bosley,
CHMILISSION 14E RCH A NT,

No& I:4 and 124 .ti oreh Sfrief,
BALTI3IIIIIE, 311)

am prepared to rerelve and s:11 on Commi 4.
COO Sill kinds ofCOUNTRY PRtil>ri.E. 1111Ying
ao experience of ten years in th • CO OrllißliOn
bnitnest. (and 'wishing to rontinoe th %t atone.)I flatter m}self that I shall he able to gi^.-e 4ATIS-
rm TION to all who favor me with vonsitano.nts,
Will also attend to fillip, orders for Groceries,
Guano, and all kinds of Fertilizers.

Feb. 6, 'GO. ly

Laid, Webster & Co.,
.1‘)/ BALTINIORI: ST., DALTPIORE,

Ilanufact ',MEW of itnprove‘l T
SEW !NG MACIIINES,

for Fitts;l es and Mannfactnrin,; Fstabli4ments.Let Idann'actnrers, Planters. Farmers, U may-
keeper.. or any -other persons in .etreh of an
ins:name-It to execute any lt.nd of sv.,.ng now
done by m tcloinery, make sure they secure the
best, by examining ours be:iw.• purch slag.

Siir'Sumples of IVork sent by msl.
WHAT HON4TITCTSS A aoo3 'swim° liActings?

1. it should be well mud?, simple iu its con-
struction. cn'l easily kept in ord.r.

2. It should mike x 'non? LOCZ-lITITCII, Alike
on both el4.* of the msterisl.

3. It shout I sew any and all materials that
can La %wed

4 It rh,,uld h' able to uee Cotton, Thread,
or rick , 41-eet;r t Ott the ‘p.,01

b. It shot ibe 1, bi." to sew from roirse to tiers
And ruin k to thin with rapidity, anti "cah-
oot ( hatteng the tetis'ob.

e. It as uld b • aide to mite %'it tenttion
greater or leas, on b tth tbt under ant upper
threads, end er.jtb oniforml:r.

7. It shoal I 1911111 a att.:tight needle ; curved
on, rare liable• to break.

8. Tha urettle should hove peropolivulatt
Inoeion. This is absolutely uees.sary lot henry
work.

9. It shnuld be capable or Lakin; in the
Inrgest pieces of work.

It shoal.' beside to bind with a Wilder.
livo wish n hmarnec; should ,stitch, fell, rs.n
and gather.

1 I. it r hoof 1 he always reedy to work
12. It a •uttld he eal.whle of n4inz the some

size of titre id on i oth Aden of the work. nod
of na'ng ilttfert nt colored thread or silk. 1i oTe
or below. to correspoad with any two rotors of
cloth to be united.

It should be able to make a long or short

14. It .hould be able to f*•t. n off the ,ennt,
and e•)n,m.nea Aewing tightly tit the first s,:tch.

15. It should run easily and tunke bit. little

lE. It should have a wheel feed; none others
are in eJnet Int contact with the work.

17. It sbooll not he liable to g!, or' of order.
I'4. It sho;iltl not, he liable v., 6teak the

thread, nor /kip stitdies.
19. It should nothe nereonitry to u..e. • screw-

driver or wrench to set the nec ile.
20. It should nut b• liable to oil the opera-

tor's dr •es.
21. It should not form a ride on the under

, side, nor ravel out, nor be wimeful of .hread,
as is lb* Case with ALL Cat/ X.IIITITCII machines.

I 32. It should not be •' more trouble than it
is words."

23. Finale. all of these advaulnes are p,.a
ees•ril I)) our Sewing \lnt-bine. , . •

LADD, 11 EI3STER k CO.
Dee. 5, 1859

y;,k\•
FOUNDED 13: Y. Cb ortere4 1834. Locate•_'

COIL tit" liit LTIMOKE * CHA 111/Ks e, rs..
hatrinost, Mti.—The Lances.. Most Eleznntly '
Furnimed & Popular Commercial Ciillege in the
roiled States. Deaigued exoreeoly for Young
MetCdesiring to olrain a Ttioatit CH PitacrtoratI1 DestStsie Fiocesitos in the rlivarelquasaible

' time and at the least, expense.
WPAT EVFAITROOY WANTS. I A Large eel Beautifully tirriarnenteci clren-
T ae Family Dpctar : ; lar, containing upward& of SIX StICA RE Mr,

,_ ' with &smuts or Punt:tau" sod it Lug- En-riONTAI ‘INO 8 tuPle rtcnaedki. eIRIY 4'11." ' graviug (toe finest of the kind eter made ink_, tdi(.l.for th.; Cure of Pia Rae in all forms this countr)) representing the Intinur View utDv Pr 4. Rasps S. TATLon. M. D. the Coll-ge, with Catalogue ...11..0g trim% AT.,Ir Tata./You How to attend tipou the sick., and will be Fent to Every Young M to no a pplie.ttikt,bow to c ;ok or tbem; how to Faux or Cumin". Write imm,,liareli furl youre,,ii, DritC:-, P ,al..ices, ac., will rs•ceive the package cue return nisi!.Alil how to gwird aysinot In- Address, E. K: LOSILIt, Baltituoie,M4.le::tion from Contlgtous Dis- Feb. 6, 180. lyeasel!.
•Ir Tztt.s Yon Of the rariois dis:.ases of mi.! New & Rich . ,area, and Ores the beet end trwst.r.y. F,ll.vzo. wA-.{.E. 5 LYE" PLAT-simplest mode of tre-' meat i.,1) WAIt-. kc —ILE. WAltsi I: t,ohl.in•ldaring Te thing, Courul.mn•,

:-ii h, No. 10 NOsTii OAT marr.r. WiL 1Vaceuatida, Whooping-cough, Tilli)1:11; NIL, has in store a beautiful ataort-Measlrs, kc.
meat o:styles sad patterns of rticiiJEW1:1.111",1TTszts Tor The syrnp•oms of Croup, Cholera .
sultvlle for presents, embr.teitqr a great i a [Jet,Irentan a Colic, Dlarrhcel, of Plain Gol . and Set: Broachei, lloFaici.o it-, Worms. ,S;alled Head. Rang- , ~ ,_ ~ ~. ~

. .
~.„,., ullitu,ll.9, ae r.tr-natlsr-, t,rl ,cei.•ts, l'ltl7,eiRing,Wjni3'" Ch.Clt-n-11", :tC" --'. set Ne...li iThitno ,d, Uuby, Pend. Opal, .i• rnerithl,• gil es you the be" remedies for it I I 6IICI ' ii Veat k taa r I CloiLls,~ .ft ci o mi. ,their cure. Miniature Lock,,ts, G-il.l Thiito,:e.. Gil l'iu‘:fr rea,zs Too The s,) mptoms of Fever and Ague,

u

and Millous, Yellow, Tylihn.Signet, Chased an I Plain tiolit Rittg•. , C.-It its
Scarlet and other Fevers. and

e
,

~ mi.: Pend, S leeve Butt )us an I Studu 0.40 end
giros y ill the hest rd ~ tutlest a ,

~tt, r0,34. s, Je, Br.o.cleta, Pins St Ear litu4s,k,.',,

r; roed...s for th it ,-ire. A L S O,
A % a; iety of Silt er Mounted k Pitted Cnstors,IT TCLLSYOti The at mptorn+ of Infinanz t Con- Ct%c B.,ketq,Waitrrs.randlestiek4, Batter ,aridstimption, nyepe . is, 1 ethrue. S ,t :-ii.tids,P an Ilandlene.crtKm ies,Zipoorte,Drop y.GJJ: Rite noatism,i um.

ha o, Erpipelae, Lt.. an I ives 7 .1k , L .dlcs, fancy-Artides, Sc , all of which
~; is r, speritully cdrero.l on t:4e lowe't tt rms.you the be a: remedies for the.r K,....'.-Z--• The t outitrr Trade an I beArrs general-cm, e. ;y are i it ited to gyre me s c.ill„ and exurnweIf TILLS Tem' The aym?torns of Ch-i'nr; Mor-

L;00,1.5 and l'rices. being satiated tint my 614,-bus, Malignant Choler.i, :•-m..11„
„ VER. WAR,: 413tiut be silly u•-ed e.tlicr furPo?) DY'e"terY.Crl"'P'l4"l"eB fincnes- or qualtte, or the latest and most beetl-e the Bladder, Kidneys ar.d tiful patterns.

-

11eb.17 10&C. ..eLiver, end the beat remedies fi,r
_their cure. 1 --

Burr Ittill StonesIT TX1.14 Too The.yrnp,oms o(Pleurisy `I im:.s,
Neural nay A ponlesy, Parisi), si-, ITARRANTED—R. F.I-I:kmthe varL,u, thsestses of the t NV STARK * CO., Cor.

,/,-, .. 1 .._

Teeth. Ear and F:),..„ ;of ,CO-tit and Creme Streets, .(`. .::, Throat,
and the heat remedies for their Opposite N. C. R. R. St ition, x
cure. ; BILTIXORI. lin. NI tn;4l4c- i......._"14.turers of Fat:Sell /3171411-5 t I.- "V

—re '

fr TELLS Toe The symptoms of EpileNy, Jana.;
dice, Piles, Rupture, Dis..illies importers And Dealers in ;, A ~of the Heart, Hemorrhage, Ye- Burr Blocks, Bolting Cloths, ',. 7 , . 1....:\nereal Diseases, and iliciro_ cLe4atilceerdPlaster,andeu m

and
lteltigi

phobia. and gives the hestreale- leHill irons, of Warr.tnted
dies for tdosir cure. ' Quality. Also, Colone, Coralito, and Esophes

Mill Stones of all sizes. Lieb. 27.'60. lyIt ?ILIA Tor The best and simplest treatment
for Wounds, Broken Bones and —

Dislocations, Sprains, Lockjaw, ' Wines, Brandlea,
?eves. Sores, White Swellings, ID CMS, BLACK TE tS, etc. P. TIERNAN k
ricers, Whithaws. iloilt,Scarvy, j-X, SON, offer for sale the following articles,

• Burns and Scrofula. t of weir own importation, particularly for fated-
TrTetts Too Of the tartans diseases of Women, ly Its, :

of Chad-birth, cad of Slenst ell- . SHROAT Wtwas—Painartine's finest pale, gold
Minn; Whites, Barrenness, clic.,land brown Sherrie', 10 wood Lod in glass. .
Ac., and gives the best and Poir Wlne—Sandetnan's competition red
sinTlestrent!dieefor their nitre. i IDAWhitt Pott, 12 wood and in giant... . -
-- .holds f e pin; and retails fbr one dollar per{ The work is written in pt'in language, free( MAXIMA Wiss--Jobn llowsid March's Onebottle; the medinm bolds at lean twenty per from medical terms, so as to be sassily under- Madeira, In wood sad in glass; also, Grapesett more to proportion than the smell, retitle' stood, while Its simple recipes ay soon sae* 'Yoke-

for two dollars. per bottle; the large bolds e yoa amotry times-the emit of Ile book. It h 1 Roes Wtics--Jahanuesberger, Steittbeeger
tam, 49 per cent; morn in proportion, sad re- panted in aclear and open type; is illustrated Marrobrnaner, cabinets Liett-trta-avileh. Brostails itor $3. •

• 1 slit(apprtoPriate engravings, and will be for-1 oeberg, of 1348.. .0- J. wOOD k CO-, Proprietors, 444 Itreild- warded to yen? address, neatly boned Lod Clunrstiss Wu-.-Poet sad Chaadoit's iln.."'way, Nei York,: arta 114 Market Street, St., postage paid, on receipt of$l.OO. est, in deeds OA pitta-Louis, Mo. l sir I ,000 •A trAtt. at be toadssilty enter- ' Sts.stalts—Otkrdaid riessessy a arts old paleAnd sold by all good Druggiati and Fancy prising men eierywhere, Is selling the above and dark BVssdies.Goods lhair.rs. Lespt. IT, 1860. StnI work, as oar istlsestitenti LOAM each are very i Rnxi--Old sad Op Jamaica, Antics% Gnu.,. .
—.-

----
--- -

' liberal. . i ada,Sad feces the t ands; imported directfrostr:t UM COBBM, Gum' IltsitPiss, Gum Sleeve Far .1..h...2,1eta the :.......:.',,..term to London. .Ur- Holders, all rosy cheap, at R. 4. CARS'S. 1 - --= ;Zit' "'''^' .- -v is"
-- -

----
• *kV' .0, 'LLvgL, an ee ad. Ilet.torst Gilf—Tlmr hart . inalit

4:271:11t Misty a limey iusd pleiti Ormk„ dress. JOE& iigrO ell6Bils . b sandt-,istda. asintnitoran,, .44 13 14117,7
: elided " Nemo al teedlit ttioq . _la. arz asitswim.,.Pllll444lltar ia, 200 lisattiteele at tbe beet Sommer* 7,-

41, " 0141.7. 'it pip.
_

1 ley 21, 1860. its : Baithstors, Sat 214 lIIIIV ty ,
. 1 (--,,,,..4- -.,•Ctrovf •t ,''''t. Pena . 'l 1- ..

.LA4 -:-..04 ,-, .1 ...• IL a. a.. - ...• .• ...o. . i....--.. ,

stove.,
T'AND BREIT IRON VTARR,--SILEADA

It BUBBLER, having purchased the
Hock of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware of George R.
Buehler, hare opened an establishment in con-
nection with their Stove Ware Roma, under
the/specie tendenee of G. E. Buehler, and are
new prepared to fernish everything in that line
et the lowest prices. In addition to the ordina-
ry ware, they have a large alsPlaY of /dial"
sad house furnishing goods, of every variety,
including anamellod and tin Kettles, Pans, kc.,
fee preservinsg, cooking and frying. Call sail
see thews Splendid assortment of Stoves and
beams furnishing goods at their Werth° on
thecorner ofCarlisie and Railroad

liiirePelding pat up at shortestno -

bee, Coal and Liao always on hens at Aralr
yard*a Slis same Arcs.

K0v.,14, surAps * BURBLE".

Iterehattts' Hotel,
• *MIN POlThrrir STREETPJXZLAD,Z.PITTA.

.4. 1 4..-" g Itsopristors.
.• 4 # 4Pril • •

lia

•

taittiii— f .---Aw- 40. summon Arrange ment. '9o.i
•.111191---"ide:"Ht.irei:B(tenZieeStsl.lrinto;:e',s:ll.

Mann COMA?f•.--"'.cegMitailt g i TcrAL Flag INSURANCIrCOMPANT,.....lrACOI LLIMIHGX9 bits Jut senesced from' LliE Biludc Frock Coats , cheapPlCarl tNG'S i Arr lncorporated March 18, 1861.
ANT.—e/ the cities with the prettiest cad cheapest lot hRAB and Brown Cassitsere Frock Coats, , OYPICIItI.PICKING'S. 1 Prevdera—George :lAA pe.

ot'SPRING AND SCMIIIII GOODS for Gentle-
tery cheap, atmen's wear ever offered in Gettysburg. He has

every variety, style an I price of goods. While 0ACK Coats, of all colors,rena p ariktaK hlziGeb,seap, 1.

. i ecrereep—D • A Bitetikr.gentlemen can always and Cloths to suit their cl
PICKING'S.

4,I.R.SEILLES, Frock and Sack ('oats, no- Treasurer—commiDavititlieftleoretiaerryt.E g, Andrew Heintzelman. McCurdy, Jacob
tastes they can at the same time have their

torioasly cheap, at

PICKING'S.
measnres taken and a garment put up to order

D. A. Buehler, Js.

upon the shortest notice, in the most cantata- UCIC Coats, Linen, Sacks and Frocks, un- , Ki ng,
atbierßinill.'Cpu.lirdcyc,lTeih jaons....al manner, and fashionable style. To secure

PICKING'S. 'A. Marshall,
gains and aave money go to the Merchant Ore* . 1stracbklYCessaheiampere Pants, astonishingly cab King, A.

clasp, atTalk nag Establishment of
Pants, pleasingly cheap, Wm. R. Will, 11Bicbelberger, MAID F.Gitt,JACOB REINTMGER„I LOWY Casement

1P VKING'S. John Wdlford 13,H.A. Pr lag AbelT. Wright,
May 7, 1860. Carlisle street. I at

Pants, uncom- John Horner Rs ATINHTT, Duck and Linea
PICKING'S. , G. McCleary ,S. R. Basse,))Notice. manly cheap. at

OTTUN Pants, all colors, unusually cheap, Hersh.
M'Creary, Andrew Poirry, John Picking, J. It.' having reti. PICKING'S. IffilrThit romps

'd stand. in yin . * is limited In its opera--a, the satire ate a ovs,Costa, Vests and pants, ceitaini!, very lions to the county of Adams. It has been inPICKING'S.cheep. at successful operation for more than six years,Z. Ihnnex sind
Q ATI \ and Silk Vesta, good and prHiti‘el,) and in that period his paid all losses and ex-

-ne and style , PICKING S. enses,sinthout any(use, n,,11 recommend CI ChPIP at p : at, having also alargeand Nankanet Ve.sti, unpre- surplus capital in the T'.. a I :fund liAltriEll,RS a
PICKING'S. reasury. The Cam-irld of j, cedentedly cheap, at piny employs no Agents—rot business being, Lit SPENDERS. Shirt+, Collars,SO6O, done by the lianagers, wbo are annually elect-„ CI GIUI eP.A., "orful”cheap, atPICKIVG'S ed by the Stockholders. Any person desng.. LUCKS and Jewelry of all kinds. confound- an Insurance cart apply to anv of the abovec 7. ed cheap, at

lOLINS, Fires, Flutes, kc., most - dogged"
cheap, at

R Ff.'s.' tl dl..y E.hß eS a,p ,P aits toys,

PICKINWS named Managers for further informationNarThe Executive Committee meets at thePICKING S. office of the Company en the last WeKnivePslCKkelG"Sa"- i in seveerty2r 7nolri ttitis,_ at 2, P. M. dnesday
GREAT os lily other things, amonz which .....__l l___ 6

are Fly Nets, drivingly cheap, at Pi,king's. '
CSI Coats, Leg:inga and Caps, which takes
everything else in town down for cheap-

lIVII. of PICKING' S. i
ri VEIIYBODY will please call at piCKING'S,
L ail matter of comae. (Aprt' 30, '6O.

/1111/C undersigned haring retired from the
Mercantile business, the same will hereaf-

ter be continues at the old stand. in lialtiinore
street, by their eons, Henry 13. Danner sind IVay-
bri ght Ziegler?. under the name and style of
Danner k Ztegler.M.., 'lOlOlll wewill recommend
to, and for whom we *maid bespe tk a !Rural
share of patronage from old customers, anti of
the public in general.

Haring retired from the Mercantile horniness
it is necessary that our old buiinerns should be
settled up. We. therefore, notify all those in-
debted to us either by Jud4ment, Note or Book
Account, to call and settle the sanm without
delay. The books still he found'at the old
stand. J. B. DANNF.R.

May 25, 1859. DAVIT) ZIFA;LER..

Howard Association, Gettysburg Foundry. ____.

ria.or sob striber, having prirrbssed thFoundry of Ife•srs Zorbangli,Sloat A Co.,( merly Warrens'.Foundry,) has commencedbusiness, and is now prepared to oder to Hispublic a larger assortment of Machinery thinhas beretoior e been offered. such as THRESH-ING MACHINES, Cloi er Hullers. Fodder. Cut-ters, Corn Sheller., and Heron's late improvedHone Rake. AfF o, sitiVES such as CookStoves, three different kinds: and five diferentsizes of Ten-plate Stoves. Likewise 111111 andSaw -mill Castings, and all kinds of nutting inIron or Wood.
StirREPAIRING of all kinds on Machineryand Castings will he done to order on shortnotice. Patterns nr,de to order; Plonfiel CAA.,ings ready made ; PIA )CGLIS, such as Seyisr,Witherow, Moeller, Woodcock, nod manyothers nut mentioned litre; and eight diferentkiwis of IRON FENOING, for Gente,eries,Porches or Yards.

17ILADELPIIIA —A Benevolent Institution
e4tablished by F.:Won-melt, for the

elief ofthe Sick and Mors •eed, nfilictvd with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially
for the Cure of Di.easel of th .Sexu it Org ins.
Medical advice gr tilt, by th,2 Actin;
Surgeon, to nll who aprily by letter, wall n dc-
scription of their c)nd.tion, ( ige, occup,ition,
habits of life. .kc ,) and in. cues of estictue
poverty Me IA to furni4lied free or elirge.

VALUABLE R )1:T.3 on Sp^rruntorrhima,
and other Diseases ..f the Sevnal Organs, and
on the NEW IlEllE iIE'S employed in time Dis-
pensary, sent to the afflicted in scalede tvelopes,
tree ofcharge. Two or three tetups fur pott-
age wilt be acceptable.

Addrt is Dr. J. SKILLiIOCGUTSN,Arting
Surgeon, Howard Ass..ciatio,i, No. 2 _South
Ninth Street, Phil “ielphia, Pa. By order of
the Directors. EZRA. U. tirAIiTWELL,

Carr Ahead Again!

laG. CARR has again been to the city
„, and laid in anothi r large stock Of Gro-

cerie4, Queensertre and ?lotions. of every de-
scription. Sugar 11 lbs. for $l, a very good
article !

llis sock or Brushes. Brooms. Baskets, Demi-
jons, he., is alwitystfuil—as well as his assort-
ment of Segnrs, 'rawer), Snuff, Pipes, ae.

Ladies' Hoop Skeleton Scim,, 16 hoops, for
Si. Ladies' G rootlets, fi ne article of I.isle
thread, for 37 cents—Glores and H isterr in
proporti on. Ladies' Perfumery, of all kinds.--
Call at 11. G. cAturs

Aug. 20, 1860
CiNO FAISCHILD, SW/
Nov. 7, 18N9. ly

ISM
in York street. i

Private Sale. 1 Also, Mortising Machines, one of tits Imo,now in use. This machine works with a leverby band : any littleboy can manage it.Call and etamlue our stock. ; no doubt butwhat we can. please. Parsons ought to see ittheir advantage to buy machine!, of any kindar home, where it is nrmuhictuted,so thst theyv...n veep easily got aLy lan replaced orrepaired.
DA VID STERNLitI.Gettysburg, Feb. 13, idea

Groceries, Notiops, &c.

T"' ndersigned h'., opened a Grocery and
Notion Store :n Ilaitmore .trect, nearly

onpositc t':e Curt H .ope, -nettysborg, where
the t.nttlic will co:lstavitic find, selling cheap as
the che Test SUGI , TtS., Syrups. Molasses, Cof-
fees Tees, Wee, Cheese. Spires of all kind.,kbtelcerel, Choc& ,te, Brown( end B-nshse;
Fresh Itutt-r and Fgg,, Ground Coffer. Evened
of Coffee, Sr-otch crrio.r. Candles, Soaps, S ilt ;

Tobacco, Began, Snuff; Confections, nil kinds
of Nuts, Or mzes, Lcroon4, 12.11-:nr, Bees&
Crackers. Cakes of different k'n.le '• Shoe end
Stove Polish; Fancy G.. Is, Muslin. Gitrrlinme,
Cotton Nits, %Wain...Hosiery, andkerehiet.,
Suspenders, Pins. Needles, Clothe. Pin., But-
tons. with Notions of all kind+. A share of the
public's patronage i respeeJully solicited

Nay 21, 1860. 603

THE subscriber otters at Private Sale.
his HOUSE AND LOT, on 11IRS)

street, adjoining Solomon Powers. The
House is a twd-story (trick, nearly new, with a
Back-building, and a well of water. Terns

DAN'L. F. PUTTENTIIIF
July 11, 1839. tf

Notice

T'aro FARMERS AND MERPHANTS.-IFe
bare now openedour largeand commodious

% ehouse, on the corner of Stratton an l Rail-
road streets, near the Depot of the G.ttysbutg
Railroad Company, and are peeper(d to re,eice
produce of all kin is, viz: FLOVR, WHEAT,
RYE, CORN, OATS, dc. Also. on hand and for
sale, Salt, Guanos,,Plaster, Fish, ke. A large
stock of Groceries Jail received, cons'sti os of
Sugars, CoGees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice,
Teas,Spices of all kinds, Ceder-ware. Sc.. ic.,
which we do not hesitate to say, we will sell at
low as CALI.be bought elsewhere, whglesale and
retail. Merchants will do well by calling to.see
and examine our stock .tore purzlie sing else-
where, as our motto will be "quick saes and
small props." •

We would also call theattention of .ill inter-
ested in the thrifty and healthful condition of
their CatUe, Horses, Hogs, lice., to the fact that
we have for sale Breinig, Fronefield k Co.'s
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDER. of
which we bare sold from 1 :AO to loon votinesper annum to Farmers and Storekevers.KLINEFELTER, HOLLINGER k CO.

Gettysburg, Sept. 5, 1858.

Cannon & Adair's
NEW MARBLE WORKIAU.., corner of JUJmore and East Middle street., directly on..posite foe new Curt ettysburg.—Daring recently !wired from Philadelphia, andfeeling fully competent to execute all troll: isthe li/its! style of the.art, we would respze Vitt-ly invite the attention of the pub to a letting 'wprocure anything iu our line, to.f.ivor us with acall and examine specimens of our work. Wo
are prepared to furn'sh TOIIIIBIIEADNTONES, 31A1111LE • 11ANTLES,
SLABS for Celyinet-corkers, and all other work
appei Wiling to our business, at the lowest pos-sible pries. We do n he ,liuste to gearautoothat our work shall be put up in a moister
strutialquid tasteitil equal to the best to by
seen in tie titles. where every improvementMelt experience hi s.husuested fi arkile4 or,end especially do deg 'crank e that owe Ce up-
tern nod Grave Yard work shall be so csriftillysetas not to be aliened b. ,rostdiut 0 dl Main•
issio fur yens that erect less or p,.4!itiou given
nt the completion of iejoh, ;rid -o ttereildaq tocontinued gracefulness and itilinne,ry.

Nov. 28, 1855. tf •

LYDIA C. lieliBECK

An Invention
PIT IT is not a humblvt. may he seen at the

Ware lloom-of SHEARS 2k BUEHLER—s
Patent Washing Machine, about the utility of
which there ran be no mistake. It is un loubt-
e.tly the hest Washing Machin° that has ever
been inre.ited. it most freak for i.vcit—
Township rights for ale on reasonable terms.
Machines Maofor sale. Call and see it.

a May 7, 1860.

Sixpence a Day,
E,OVOtil FOR A FORITNE —A London

paper stattes:—There is now in an Alms-
house at Bristol an old man wito states, that
for sixty years be• spent sixpence a day in
deltik. hat was never intoxicated. 'kw much
would ihis sixpence n-day ....It by eve, y year at
fire per cent. romponnd la.ersst amount to in
sixty years? enqdlred a thoughtful neighbor.
Putting down the first ysarts- saving (365 six-
pences) equal to St 3 54, he Fdded the interest.
and this went on, year by year, until hr found
that in the 61th year, the sixpence a day reach-
ed the startling sum of $14,336 28. Judge
of the old man's surplice, when told that by
easing his sispenee a day. and depositing it in
a Strings Institution he 'nicht now, et the end
of tioyesrs,harebean worth that nolWe sum ...3‘l
33$ 28, witieh would hare bought him n fine
farm, or town mansion. ant surrounds him
with comforts and luxuries. ,11,41 left a hand-
some estate to his ehildrru after him. Ile hal,and hundreds nodisin our midst have, hut to de-
posit sixpence a day In the I'APTUKR.S. AND
ammo' SATIXOIII INIMTVhoS or Ausas macs-yr, to accomplish this teAutt.

Get.}aburg, July 23, in,).

Still at Work !

CIOACFMAKINO AND BLACK-111TRING
ki —The undersigned reepeetiu!Ty inform,
his friends and the public that lie continues
the Coaclimaking sad Blackstnithinz bu-ine.ss
in every branch at his establishment, in Mom-
bersburic street._ B. has co hand and will
manufScture to onterall kinds of CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES. SLEIGIIS, Spring ‘Vsk ons, ke., of
the best material, and made by superior work-
men. merltne.miass and BLACK.SITHIXG of
all kinds done at reasonable rstev, promptly
and to the satisfaction of euszuruers.

Tr. Eeent e!n's
rpAn AND Vb OOD NAPTLIA
.1.
is the het 11edicine iu thew:ld.? fur the Cur..: ut

Cough- and C../18, Croup, brunehitia, -
A,thinn,llllllt.ully In !ire

Palpitnti.,n of the IleArt,
Di,oherin,

and for the relief ofpatients In the maven t os.ages or
Consumpiion, together with 011 DiSernes

the Throat and Chest, and which pre-
dispose to con3un pion._

rOCNTRY PRODVeII taken in exchange fa-
work at market prices,

fityPersoas desiring articles or woik in tilt
Cone:Husking or ulacksmithing are re-

' specttuily inland to call on

It is pressriar?y adared 16 The rarimi e, Aighma,
Being prepare tlr .‘ j.r.tet:, ut l'hysit and

acid oae of Brent e-pericnse in :hso
cur, vf ihP Salions (WOW. to whio flat
luso franp. is 11

JoHN L. fIOLTZIIO',ATII
Getiyilaurg. Jan. 24, 'b9.

• It i- &rife(' LJ the afflicted with the v.:kali-lit
contiden‘..e.

Try it and be cnivineerl that it iv laralua!,lo
iri tle cure of Ilruntbittl a lc,. P, 44 50
ceaes per 60,71e.

jW"'"Prepared only by
1)11. A: ES ;..N1;1", 7.1,1. k CO,

Druni.vtg arid Cheini4te,
N. W. cor.Nin.b w P ,pirr Sts, P

itirSold by every rtspertazt.e•Oragtrivt au
Dealer in liediciues tilt &tugboat We atute.

April 2, 1860. ' ly

-- -
-

More New GoadS
---

•

A T the Sign of the 1116 1100a', In Chem-
./3_ bersbarg street. We here juc. received
InNe stock of HATS, CAPS no OTS SHOES,
'franks, Carpet liege, Umbrellas, Rum 11-r-
-ness. Collars, Whips, ke., •nd are determined
to sell at the lowest iv ices possible fur c.a.h.—
Call and, jual.ze for yourselves.

July 23, inf;a. COREA:4Ih CULP.

Haines -Bros.'
d'AVERSTRI'SG GR I YD ACTION PIANO

FORTE-4, Hebrazed :Or suiperinr qn fiftyor TOSE and ele2;ance and beauty of finish.—
These l':ano, have nikva.)s Liken the FIItST
PILE:MR.I( when placed in competition with
other in .ke 1,11 rnmpettbo a. .4
splendid A,sortrnent LOUIS XIV and plainer
styles alway on band. Also Se-ond-band
Piano. And P.:INT IMPROVED SIELOD-
EO.CS from ;, L. wso. •

Ea-Ever) In ‘tn.ment Warmnte.l.
GEO. I. WALKER'S

Piano and felodeon Depot.
S. E. Cur. %It s Arch So., Phtlad'a.

Aug, 6, ICma- -

New • —sew Goods.
rpnE unfiersigned have entered into partnere

ship in the HARDWARE * GROCERY
business, at the old stand or Danner k Zie,,zier,in Baltimore street. under the name. style andfirm of DANNER. k ZIEGLER, JR.S.. and ask,andwill endeavor to deserve, a continuance of
tile patronage or the old firm, a. well as any
qualaity of n-n- cti,,ora. lhey have just retorn-
ed from the cities with an immense sto,:k of
Goo is—consist.rg in par, ofBuilding Materials,
such as ;rails, brews Hinges, Bolts, Locks,
Glass, *c. • 'fools, including Ldse Tbols ofevery
description, Sat. s, Planes, Chisiels, Gough,
Braces and Bitts Augers, Squares, Guages
Hammers, rice. Blacksmiths will find Anvils,Vices. Rasp., Files. Horse Shoes, Horse-shoe
Nails, kc., with them, very cheap. Coach Find-
ings, such as Cloth, Caul ass, Damask., Fringes,
Cotton, Sloss, Oil Cloth. 'prim,, Axles, Hobbs,Spokes, Fellot,, Bows, Poles, t4hafis, kc. Shoe
Findings, Tampico, Brush and Trench Morocco,Linings, Bindings, Pegs, Lasts, Boot Trees, kc.,with a genera'assortment ofShoemaker's tools.
Cabinet Maker's Toots, a general assortment--
also Varnish, Knobs, kn. HOUSEKEEPERS
will also find a large assortment o(ll'i:tires and
Forks, Brittannla, Albata and Silrer-plated Ta-
ble and Tea Spoons, Ct.ndle-sticks, Waiters.
Shovel and Tongs,-Sad Irons, Enamelled and
Brass Kettles, Pans, Tubs, Conins, Carpeting,
kc. Also, a general assortment of forged and
rolled IRON of all rises and kinds; Cast, Shear,
and Blister Steel, which they will sell as cheap
as the cheapest. GROCERIES, a full arid gen-
eral assortment, such as Crushed, Pulverised,
Clarified and Brown Sugars; New Orlaice,
West India and Sugar House Molasses and
Syrups, Coffee, Spices, Chocolate, Fine, Coarse
and Dairy Salt; Linseed, Fish and Sperm OIL;

I Turpentine Fish, Arc.; a full assortment of Lead
and Zinc, dry and In oil; also Flre.proof Paints;
in fAct, almost every article in the Hardware,
Coach Finding, Shoe Finding;lionsekeeping.
Blacken) ith,CabinetMaker's, Painters, Glazier'',
land Grocery line,all ofwhich' they are determin-
ed to sell as low for CASH as atty house out of
the city. TIMMY B. DANNE2,

WAMR.I(MT ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, May 24, 7.851.

New Li very
"LISTA W./SiINENT.—The snalscriher74;_Et having pure:lnsect the LIVEEIY
.St'AIILES of cius. de7e.tb•.•,• onChatnhersharg street, n ''ere ,:.,ors of theEngle Hotel. h.• respertfulir 4n , c. to the
paWic that it i. , his int-n.;on to continue the
btstitness a. the snore place, nn d trill I,e prepared
to sect:immolate ell wit) stiythin7 in his line,
on reesonable terms. lior.,es, fing-Tio, Coaches,
Hacks, e.;elw,ttisinreaiiuess. Gtv, Inc call.

raiirAl-o. in ronrection with my,Livvy, I
will carry on ihe"Blacksaiithing business $n all
Its branches at the shop on the corner of Waih-
ingtonanii Railroad street*, %here those wish-
ing anything in that line ran always he ac-
commodsted. 9.OIL'EL LIEREST.

July 23, 1860.

Removal.
rrIfIE enbscriber has removed his Plough and

Machine Shop from tile Foundry building
to it tilrond street, oppo.dle Tate Blacksmith
shop, back of the Eagle Hotel, where he bs bet-
ter prepare i Visa ever to attend to ea-touters.Ploughs JtIWITV On hand ani male to order atthe shortest notice, and Machines, acapers, kc.,repaired. Also be will aitendlto eleuling and
repnieing Clocks. DAVID WAMIEN.

Slay to.

Nofbaok & Diartin
ITAlvEjust received from the city the largest

stock of GROCEdthS they have ever
°tiered to the public—Sugars, Syrups, Coffees,
Teas, lllee, Cheese, rish, Snit, Spices, ke-• Are,
embracing all varieties, at all pric,ts, the lowest
the market will afford. also Oroooss, Brushes,
and Notions ; Tar, Oils, Candles, Lc.. short,
everything to be found in a tire. class Grocery
and lariety Store.

The 'floor and Feed business is continued
with a steady increase. The highest market
prices paid and the smallest profits asked. The
public are invited to give us a Can and see for
themselves. NORSECK & MARTIN,

Corner of Baltimore and lLgb street's.
May 21, 1860.

Spouting.

GZORGIk FUSSY WARPM will wake
$012.4 Spouting and put up the sane

for cask or country produce. Fartnenandall
ether? oinking tit•lr hovers; bass, ke., spout.
ed, would do well to give deers a tail.

April 13pli. tf G. kEL WA/11'LBR.

ZiKAN4BRO. ate cant'null traiymibuidsoaw P11 ....t.4%biota:7ii.aujohe,
its*" • MI I tiyebort:

Removal.
ALEXANftE72 Pa.LZER, Cock and Wee

;maker, harretnoved hit shop to tb...room
on tue West side of the Public t-wittere. lately
occupied by David A. Itutider, Esq., as s, Law
Vitae, ahem he will always be happy to actual
to the calls O ustontecs., Thart.sfi.i for lb t
favors, he hop ,y strictattention to busiuesg,
and a desire e, to nieri.auu ref:Cite, the
pairoaage uI

Ge/iygittr,„„ Apia 22, 2::0"

So aping NeUr
TN 1,E11) Vl.—Tbe undersigned inkrins

the citaLtus of ltie town and cuunty, that tte
contimehced the itAKISG business, on

large scale, in York street, Gettysburg, nearly
opposite N; attics's Hotel, where he wilt try to

chtzerve, ;IA hope+ to r:eci% e. n Piers] patron-
age. BR.E.kll, ROLLS, KE6,
PRETZELS. &e., kc . baked e:er. day, (Sun-
drys etc pted,) of the hest quality, and .3).d
at tae a (.'reciter-bslitio:; In

• all Its brnnt.oe, is largely c %Tried on, and ordei
to any amount, tram tat., and adjoining coati-

. ties, -uppl•ed at the shortest notice. Resin,:
erected a large and commodious bake-hons‘amt
secured the best Asorkman and the must ap-

t pros ed machinery, he 'is prepared to do a
t heavy business

VALENTINE BAUM
July 25,183 R

.
A...gc 7g. A. Landell,

NO. 110 NORTH WHARVES, PHILADEL-
PIIIA, manufacture and hare for sale

}Spermaceti, Patent Sperm, Hy-
CANDLES draulic,Adamantine, Hotel, Car

}
Seaand Tailow Candles,

Pure Sperm, Lard Bleached Whale, Se
QILS Elephant, Strained Whale, Tanners',

Carriers', Palm, Oleiue. and Red Oils.

SOAPS I't Whit*, Yellow, Urouri, Chemical

Olive'Fancy, and other Soaps.
Aug. I's, 1868. 3m __ __-._

The Greata3t DiscoverY
OF TUB AGE.—lnehimmatory and Cbron,o

Rheumatism can be cured by using li. L.
141"11111'6CBIAZRATED atikLiNATIL MIX-
TURE. Many ;imminent citizens of this, and
the adjoining counties, have testified to Its
great utility. Itssuccess in RbeuluatiC affec-
tions, has been Wiliest° aripar.illeied by any
specific introduced, to the public. Price )U
cents pelbottle. 'For sale by all druggists qui
storekeepers. Prepared only by IL 14.3. 114,1,6%

WhOisemile and Retell Druggist. East Berlin,
Moms coonsy,Ri, dealer in Drugs, Cbetnie.als,
Wier Tarstials, Ecpirttit,. Paints,.Dye-muffs, bot-
tled Ogg. Raummesiik mild Tinctures, Window
Ulnas,Per Eiskesit

)-jusbk*l. Afoot ip,Cintitaligirg
for " • Rifiraissitie Yiz-tore." I, *Nil Al

1,--444Wiamuoved ItiaXistee '•s-
apleadid aeur Wiwi& 404.44.41411404.*OwIng, oa the Nortle,abirmJapplkelobepilleesse
where he yin at *ll be prepseisbesetTlo
up the best of CllffalAkbe-maritildo.keeper a goedi gglikkei tatraMON& abelit*A6l4B64-
SOUP CRAW__ jet_

Tairg, SMANI - •

CBSJA al=6llllP*ol6X • wit—.
~
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